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CI I~ISTMAS COMES AGAIN 
By Rev. T. H. Wright, B.A. 
Fo~ ages Christmas has kept its 
dual aspect---celebrating the birth of 
Christ and giving a. great opportunity 
for the special for .the recognition o f  
family and fr iendly ties---and the sea  
son is noted fo~ more tlmn usual hos-: 
pitality, in- giving pleasure to the 
children and renewing memories of, 
father and mother and daYs spent in 
the old home.. The outstanding lea; 
ture and quality :of the Christmas 
festival is the universality and com- 
prehensiveness" of its appeal. The 
deeper significance as an •essentially 
Christmas festival lies at the very 
heart of one's attitude towards it. 
Christmas cdmmemorates"the birth or 
a Divine Child, born "in Bethlehem of 
Judea, whose life and teachings were 
to permeate 'the world in future ages. 
In the heart  of christians Christmas 
awakens the most heartfelt  and tender 
.~ssociations. A tone of solemn and of 
sacred feeling, blends with this con- 
viviality, that l ifts the spir it  to a state ~ 
of hallowed and elevated enjoyment. 
The poorest homes may be brightest 
by caudles of l ight and cheer, while 
many a mansion remains dark 'caus~ 
of the lack of sympathy and ' love .  
May the desire to give Cheer, sympa- 
thy and hope  and friendship come to 
all, as a great miracle of grace. A 
r ight mind and a right learning sees 
God in everything, and beholds in the 
commonest outgoings of the universe 
the manifestltations of Eternal Pow- 
er. I t  sees in every light from Hea- 
ven the herald of Diety. The ready 
persuasion of the shepards seems to 
show how self-evidencing .the . true 
gospel is to minds that are unprejudi: 
ted and real ly Open to  it~--Luke 2:  15: 
18. They were not satisfied With] 
mere heaving'of ' the new boru' Saviour 
must needs go  and  see What: had 0e- I 
currdd.-" Fa i th  is an'  active ~prlncipal. I 
"When they had seen they made] 
known abroad the saying which was 
told them concerning this child." 
/ 
Christianity deals with men as in- 
dividuals. But man is a social being 
and social results follow from the in- 
tense impulses which faith kindles in 
the individual soul. True religion 
was not meant to take- men away 
from the ordinary pursuits of life, 
but to go along with us into them, to 
consecrate them and give us new com- 
fo.rts in them. 
May this Christmas spir it  be ours 
ill spite of hard times A Happy 
Christmas to all readers of the Omin- 
eca Herald: 
, DIED AT THE HOSPITAL 
Kathr!!;e Rtdsdale, wife of .the late 
Roy Ridsdale, passed away at the 
Hazelton Hospital on Monday morn- 
' P..g after n short, illness. She suffer., 
" od an attack of +pneunnmia with com-] 
~fllcati<ms. The fuueraY was hekl this I 
..i~ternoon.with interme~/t in the HaZ-'[ 
0lieu cemeters. She ~as  about 43:[ 
years of age and' iS survived by three' i 
':,mall children. 
RF, LIEI#' PLANE IS 'DELAYED 
A relief plane ~flew over Saturday 
.o:~tloute to Telegraph Crek with sup- 
"+.t ,s  for the  Lo~'e par tYwhich  has 
been stranded there "for t~o. o~ three 
• ,-eeks. The: piaiie':~vn+s goin$':right on 
~,, the creek'but ~in , lnto:a storm and 
hltd to retun~. I t . t r ied  to "!~id'at ' the 
Mission Point  field~:(l~u~ +libt"fi lakinglt 
the pilot: took off agMnto : the  Sproule. 
way. betw+een :!,~,elk.w.a : nd!l 
field half th~n': i l ie w~atller ha~ 
omithers. Since . . . .  2. ,,,, :.. :~ ~ri ' 
been too bad for, flying; ~") ' ' : •p ' ; : '' ~+~ . . . .  ¢  + ' 1" ''+ :~¢L ~' 1 ,"  ~1~ j 
TERRACE WANTS MORE MONEY 
For Unemployed Relief-r Commission- 
ers Have Ordered Fire Fight- 
ing Apparatus 
Tl~e local commissioners met on 
Saturday and transaeted a large bud- 
get o£ business, ft. K. Gordon was in 
the chair. As the result of the meet- 
ing held two weeks ago and the forma- 
tion of a volunteer f i re brigade 'twas 
decided to purchase 425 ft. of hose 
with the necessary attachments for use 
in case o f  fire. The clerk informed 
the commissioners that ,  they had re- 
cently been given the power of enforc 
ing the provisio~s of the milk act. I t  
was agreed to grant '  permission to 
]~Irs Braun to connect, property with 
the town water supply, but an+ offer 
from Henri Grenier to act as public 
scavanger at  $1.00 p~r toi let per month 
was laid over for future"considera- 
tion. 
There was a goo~l deal of discussion 
in regard to relief employment. The 
Clerk pointed out that over $1900 had 
,been paid dut for this .work, 'but  the 
government had only promised to al- 
low $700, and this was subject to the 
provision that that  50e per  hour was 
to be paid to al l  laborers ~,orking un- 
der the scheme. The commissioners, 
who had paid wages at  the rate of 40c 
per hour, decided to conform ~o the 
schedule laid down and put up a case 
to the government for more l iberal 
treatment in the matter  of appropria- 
tion. 
An application from the fal l  fa i r  
board for a donation was defer- 
red until the New Year as was also a 
request from the board of trade ask- 
ing fo r .the institution of .a  by-law.tin- 
der the town planning act. :~ 
? LOCAL AGENT IS  TRIPP~ING 
Gcc. D. Parent to Take in  the Bright 
Lights of Southern C~ties 
George D. Parent, depot agent for the 
C. N. It. at New Hazelton for the past 
fourteen years, left Monday night on 
his f irst tr ip away during all  those 
years, with the exception of "a' few 
days spent in Edmonton some years 
ago. George is going to do Vancou- 
ver and Victor+ia f irst to kind of f ind 
his bearings. Aftra' that  he  proposes 
taking the boat trip to San Francisco 
and then on to Los Angeles, providing 
he lasts ' that  long. Life in the.city is 
somewhat different to the good old 
days'•"back in Monti'ea.1 when horses 
pulled passengers about the. streets 
and time and liesure were the spice 
of life. George wil l '  hnve much to 
learn and he.wi l l  need"to learn fast  
unless he hopes to,' learn f rom exper- 
ience. He wil~ also find that a dail~ 
shave, acollar and tie and a shoeshine 
are  eonsiddred quite an ordinary am] 
expected th ing."  Brashing the hair in 
the case o f the  northern tr, aveller will 
not be-quite so necessary providing 
he keeps that long one under his hat. 
He will also flied that the. neighbbi's 
will not welcome him in their back 
yards :dur ing milking hours or .sucN 
like. But George wil l  be able to tei] 
those poOr,hidks' ih the' c ry  a whole 
lot' about  :: mining ': a: d ry  ': h01e ,hid 
t:c0nve~ting bi l ly ,goats into milch cows 
Arrangements ltave been inade for the 
~iontreal papers to .be sent to .'the ~:ar!- 
b~s St0pp ingp laceson hts: i f lnerary -L 
G~rge.  must  :,i~eep ::lfi i. trench .with h is  
'movements~ else .he .would not know 
hdw he was getting along. George D. 
Parent has gone:awaY. "~'l'le" ba'P' ~',i, ton~.l! 
i trip mapped out.~;IIi~ many: .  friends 
here wlsb',ihim a most enJoyhb!e :trib 
Ut ~hb.-mid" ' ~hd :a:i+sa'fe r turn.  h~ie;:abb _ :
• of ffanttory...,"' :'. U +. . ... " 
"i'l|e Omineca 
BE NO L IBERAL CANDIDATE OPENING THE NEW i lOSPITAL 
In  Prince George Bye-eleeetion--The Ob.ff Hanson, M. P.,-wil l  be the ehief 
Liberal Leader Does not Like 
a Winter Campaign in a 
+ Government Riding +- 
Hen. T. D. Pattullo, leader of the 
Opposition at  Victoria, passed through 
last Thurs. on his Way to Prince 
Rupert where he h~Id a conference 
with the Liberal members of the north 
He was Joined at Hazeltou by Dr .H .  
C. Wrinch,. member for Skeena. On 
Saturday night they returned.. The 
Leader of the G. O. P. continued east 
enroute t~) Victoria. . .Before coming 
on to' the coast Heft. Mr.  Pattul lo had 
a conference with the stalwarts at  
Prince George where a by-'election 
is scheduled "for ffanuary 7th. Dr. 
Alw0od is the Conservative candidate 
and he wil l  be allowed the sdat by ac- 
clamation. The Liberals of Prince 
George were not keen on making an 
uphill f ight "at a t ime when money is 
scarce, .expenses high and the Tolmte 
government stronger than ever  and 
gaining strength every day. INorth 
Vancouver stil l  was fresh in the minds 
of the leaders, and quite possibly the 
Leader of the Opposition thought his 
cosy home in Victoria would be more 
comfortable than a campaign in the 
northern interior where distances are 
great and population ts sparce. Any- 
way there wil l  be no Liberal t candi- 
date in Prince George unti l  the gener- 
'al election some years hence. 
' .But the L~iberal members bf the 
north had other things to ta lk about 
at Prince Rupert and it i s  reported 
that they did talk and what Hen. Dr. 
Tolmie had  better  do during the next  
session "is to be.amply prepared for an 
a+/vful f lay ing  fdi~.' all the Wlckedness 
of himself and party. With Hen. A .  
lxI. Manson hybernating in the  north 
and the Leader Just--back from •the 
east and all., The Opposition propos- 
es making the going pretty tough for 
those Torles. 
BRIDGE WORK CLOSED DOWN 
After seeing that everything" was 
closed up tight and ready for a lon~ 
tie-up, Owen Smith, engineer in charg0! 
of construction of the high level bridge.~ 
speaker'Husieal Numbers m~d 
Refreshments 
01of Hansonl ~I.. P., of Prince Ru- 
pert will officially open the new Haz- 
elton hospital on  Dec. 29. The Mis- 
sion Board of the United Church wil l  
be represented by Bey: Hare,ld'Alle., 
of Ter:ac,,, Capt. ~Iorttmer. ~v~ll , f f i .  
ct~:] .v repr,.~eut th_, D.,partmcnt ,,f In- 
dian vf,a;,',~. R. S S,~ "gen~ will repro.  
se.uL ::.t. Loard of dire:-t¢ors and Dr. 
II o Wrinch will ~e a charge of the 
affair. There may ai.~ be one or two 
oil,or Sl,eakcrs. A few musical nmn- 
l.~,r. :t~e ],eing atrang'ed and refresh- 
meats will be served. The hosphal is 
to I,.+ opt!ned bo,:h :if'" rn,Jon ~Jl,l t,ven 
ing f,,r inspection. 
THE CHRISTMA S NECKT IE  
One of the practices or rites ' in 
connection with the observance o f  
the "Sesoun of Yewle" .is the best-.: 
owal of presents on  relatives and 
friends. (Evidently a reminder..- of 
the gifts that  the wise men--Kasp-  
ar, lXlelchior" and Ba l thazar - -b rou ,  
ght to the new-born babe in the Beth 
lehem manger centuries, ago.) The 
lifetime of the major i ty  of these  pre- 
sents is brief and uncertain, fo r  wh- 
ich "Al lah be praised! '"  They have 
a short period~ of popular i ty unti l  
they f ind a well-deserved burial  in 
the subterranean recesses of gar:. 
age cans and waste baskets. 
Amid the many and varied Y: 
tide" reminders that f launt the "- 
brazen presence long after their 
cited season, none can hold a , 
to the 'Christmas tie'. Fashion may 
decree revolutionary ideas of cos t -  
EX-CANADIANS IN THE STATES . ume, the female waist-l ine may rise 
and fal l  like the ocean tides (and 
Want to Come Home Again But the about as regular) but the emblazon- 
Doors are Closed~Looking after ed and spectacular tie of Yule holds 
0m" Own F i rst  ] a perennial place in the frenzied 
Immigration into Canada has in- 
creased owing to unemployment in the 
United States. A record of rejections 
of persons desiring to enter Canada 
was established in August~ the peak 
month of tourist travel, wheff 1123 
persons  were refused adnflssion at 
Niagara Fal ls alone. The total was 
only 501 the previous year and the 
August figure is said to be the record 
for Canada. 
• Entries into Canada comprise three 
types--tour ists workers seeking em- 
ployment and Canadians returning to 
resume residen c e in this country. Of- 
fieials of the' internat ional ,  bridge's .at 
Ntagara. ,F~i ls  repdrt:a-: decrease 'Of at  
least 35 Per cent from, last year ' s  fig: 
ures in  the number of automobiles 
bringifig temporary visitors into Can- 
ada during the season just  closed. 
This f igure would seem to be the nat- 
ur.al result of existing business condi- 
tions. Canadian police officers re- 
ported a greater number of tourists 
seeking assistance According to offi- 
cial figures, at the beginning of Sept- , ++ 
ember 1,474,610 American automobiles 
entered the province 'of Ontario dur- 
ing the f irst six nmnths of this year. 
and the expenditure of these tourists 
Christmas spending orgy o f  the. shop~ 
maddened females. Oh fie! where is 
thy victory? What  • f loodsof  vituper- 
ative abuse; what oceans of super, 
heated and sulphurous profanity ag- 
ainst you in protest have been pour- 
ed out? Thy iniquitous presence! 
For  weeks  after the-ho l iday  season 
staid and respectable business men, 
whose minds are above the f r i t ter -  
ing foibles of fashion, may be seen 
wearing ties that look like a mess 
of scrambled paint  -or a drunken 
kaleidoscope Of color. I t  is their bad- 
ge of servitude 'to some strong-mind- 
ed female; an admission th+at the 
wearer+::is.~no ": ionger :: ::: the :~ ;( c'omplete. 
maSter,0f: his :tastes ~ or::desi~+eS: :~::itS ~ 
presence'-sheds a,:banefui:dread~:":0i, er: 
theq ives  o f  mai~y,  and:",: tiiere" are  
toni'tied men of. Otherwise" spotless 
character  who have "been turned in- 
to deceitful hyp0erite's.because they 
lacked the courage or backbone, to  
boldly assert their independence and 
determination to select their  own 
haberdashery. ~Iany a' good citizen 
of fair. repute and good standing 
in the church has ruined his chances 
of heavenly reward by the murder- 
ous thoughts that encompassed his 
sonl while he smilingly accepted from 
went up to Smithers Monday for 8 day 
or two "and on Thursday left for his :while here is estimated at $21,455,000 
Of these tourist cars 1,287,576 were home in Victoria.where he will spend 
Christmas. When the Department of adnfitted for a period Of 24 hours: 
public works at  Victoria decides that  186,730 for a period not exceeding 60 
days, and 304 cars came in for tours it is safe for men to work and can get 
in a ful l  eight hours per day, the en- ,ranging between two and six months. 
gineer will return• 
NORTHERN B.. C;' WINS PRIZES 
Recent victories in Chicago Inter. 
national ExhibitiOn place the stamp 
of approval  On Northern Br i t i sh  Col- 
uinbia"f0r Seecl ~ l~roductibn. Out :of 13 
entries B. C. "won seven"prizes, and of 
these, one fo r f l int corn went: to 
Pouee Coupe, one for field, peas went 
to "Fort~St. John, 'nnd Mrs. Chas. Bar- 
ret t  • of Barretl~ Lake ~;a~ third With 
timmothy seed, It  was only few year  
ago that Haven and Branten of Uncha 
Lake near, Francois Lake, ."won the 
world'm f irst prize for timothy seed. 
At the same time Mr. Heal  o f  Telkwa 
won sixth and  Guy Farrow and Point- 
ing of Barret t  Lake took eighth and 
hineth placds.-~ Barrett  La~e has now 
Jumped 'to': third .place; . . . . .  , 
Windsor, as Usual, was the biggest 
port of entry with 488,701 ca~s of the 
i f irst class 58,937 of the second class 
and95 of  the th i rd . .Br idgeburg was 
second' with 395,606 one-day/dars" and 
48,823 of the' second type and 80, of 
the two months duration. Niagara 
Falls was":'third With" 270,466 ;. 44,393 
and 21 cars respectively of the three 
classes. 
INDIAN FORGED A CHEQUE 
I t  would s~m that the natives in 
the Hazel,on section are making pro- 
gress aldl~g ~ertain lines. On'e was in 
police court on Monday afternoon and 
was charged With forging a cheque •on 
W. G. Litt le of Woodcock last summer. 
It  was  cashed by :a  Hazelton business 
man on FlbWer Show day. The  ~oli~e 
: .. :i..~, '.~_=/;~:,,: '+.:..::~::. bef0re;!the locai.'maglst ,ate..:,"He,:,~ 
i ~ ~da iuty  ratt le :,has 'beef"made fo~ Con~.~ Wyman,<to0k, h im ,~t~: Smi th i  
• Princess' l~la1:gai~et :Rose :ibY':~ai.~w~maii ..... • .............. where. the .county, Judge. Wl!l presi~ 
wiib•ev~r.sihee •the birth of.the P'rincb , .... ~' r~ r ' .  ' ' ~ " ' ~ The amo~tnt • of. the'cheque~#as .$57~' 
bf-:~ales, has design ed':rli, ifl.,eS. $or#~e..,+~: ~,,.,.:., :,.,,:,.. ....;/: ............ ,. ,,:..~ :..-~. ~,: ,,~,: ;: ?+ ;~i!!~ 
R~al  •, babies; .. The'• one. ~mRd~: foiz" the I ~ ", -... ~ +. '.,•.::~:" :/~:,, .~.i.~!? . '~.•~ :~ ~:i.:'./:'-i 
the wife of his bosom a hand-knitted 
colored atroceity, when a tin of sin- 
colored atrocity when a tin of sin- 
would httve made a more  acceptable 
offering. 
Once in the dear dead days beyond 
recall I was cajoled into : .wearing a 
loud r io t  o f  color,  that  had been. giv-i i 
enme the  Chrlstmas i" previous. " I t . : . :  
was  summertime bet~ore ~, I .~- f ina l l i y / .  
mustered Up enough courage to  apii-: :~' 
ear  in public With i t .  I remember 
having to do. ~ some work in the gard- 
ell a t  the time 'and I perspired some- 
what • freely. I broke out 'in a bright 
rainbow rash of orange, green red 
and purple. The  color moved back 
and I dumb near  died of painter§' 
colic. I ' looked like a row of De Kuy.. 
per's g inboxes  back in ~the old day~ 
on .Montreal wharf,:  after  the arr ival  
of n steamer from Holland with a 
~ull. cargo of "Widow's comfort." 
I' httv~"a Cot,aid fr iend of ,  long~ 
stand ing (he i s  over six.feet) who has  . .  
an aecumulatloti .of. :' ix~t-h0t, : " iwier(l..i:'i ! 
citromi~ie~dreaflons , tha't' iW0uld abort, ~., '
. m•y 
Vor. I0 
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The Terrace Drug Store 
Is all Ready for the 
The Christmas Shoppers 
We ~tre all. set for Christmas. All. our new stock enme in 
early this year. You will not be disappointed by not getting just 
what you want. Start your Christmas shopping today and make 
your family and friends happy. The early buyer gets the best 
selection and very often the best goods. 
For  quality of goods and  for l'eal values you do not need to 
gend your money away this Christmas. We need all the money 
there i." in Terrace to stay r ight here. Let us show you what we 
have . .You  will be surprised and also satisfied. 
Some Suggest ions  We0f fe r  
Victor Battery Radi0--The Latest Style, just arrived -' 
Vietl'clas and Victor 'Reeords--Newest records always in stock. 
A nice assortment of high grade Clocks, ~'atches (for men and for 
wonlen) Plated Ware and Jeweltery nf all kinds. 
Lady's Hand Bags and Purses from $1.00 to $15.00 
Fancy China. latest patterns. This is always a welcome gift. 
Perfumes and Toilet Waters, Toilet Sets- -a l l  prices. 
Parker,  Waterman and Sbeaffer's Pens Pencils and Desk Sets. 
Stationery iu Fancy Boxes and in pads. Stationery always useful 
Toys and Dolls, al l  kinds for all ages. Remember the children. 
Boxed Handkerchiefs or Men and for Ladies--very nice •gifts. 
Lighters from 35e to $25.00.....Cigars, Tobaccos, Cigarettes. 
Cameras anal Photo Albums--Keep a record o fyour  daily round. 
Ganong's and Liggett's Clmeolates in fancy gift boxes and inn bulk 
for home use.....Candies of all  kinds for Christmas 
Big 1L~nge of Christm~s Cards to send to distant friends. 
E.  P.  N .  S.  Silver Tea Service--A very handsome gift. 
Community and Tudor Plate ware. 
Books for all ages. Pictures in Frames Vanity Cases 
Winchester and Eveready F lash Lights. 
The Terrace Drug Store 
i R .W.  R ILEY  - - - TERRACE,  B. C. 
i 
TERRACE THEATRE 
Terrace,  R. C. 
'WEDNESDAY FR IDAY SATURDAY •. This Week  
December 19 and 20 .. , - ,  
, ~  . . . . . . .  In I 
'Smile, Brother Smile! 
!: Comedy- -  
~i Adults 50e Children under 14 years 25c 
GEO. LITTLE Terrace, B.C. 
LUMBER MANUFM'TURER 
/ 
LUMBER PR ICE  L IST  
Rough Lumber  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;, .... ' . ..::$18.00 per  NI 
Sh ip lap  . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, .:.:. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22 .50  
Sized Lumber ....................... .... ",. 22.50 " 
F in i shed  Mater ia l  . . . . . . . . . . .  ;.' . 40:. 00 tb  65 .00  " " 
Sh ip , Ins .  ' " . : f r0m:$2 .50  to $5.00 per  M 
Prices subject o change without notice 
Orders filled a t  short notice. Mill running Continuously. 
Prices of Moulding, etc.', on application 
i I 
!-is' ,l 
iris:( 
: ~{ , := ,  . . ,  .... 
Terrace Notes 
Mrs. Gee. Dover• enterta ined friends 
nt bridge last Wednesday afternoon in' 
honor of Mrs. D. D. Munro. 
C. It. and Mrs. Gilbert expect to 
leave early in February on a year's 
holiday trip abroad vis it ing relatives 
enroute at Vancouver, Seattle, San 
Jose and San Francisco. Their many 
friends wil l  wish them ben voyage. 
Mrs. E. T. Kenney entertained four 
tables at  bridge Wednesday evening, in 
honor of I 'Mrs.  D. D. Munro, Mrs. 
33". H. Burnett won f irst and ,Mrs 
W. Riley the consulation. •
H. L. 3IcKenney made an official 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Butt left Wednes- 
day for Vancouver on a holiday. 
Mrs. McLeod left l~Ionday evening 
for Vancouver to meet 'her  daughter 
Jean who has been attending school 
at Victoria and accompany her home 
for the holidays. 
John Dool was a .visitor to Prince 
Rupert the f i rst  of the week. 
~Irs. Graham is making a satisfac- 
tory recovery. 
WILL  RAZE FAMOUS 
- :---.m. 
ROSS R IFLE  .FACTORY. 
Arrangements have been made be- 
tween the Department of Immtgrat- visit to Stewart last week and took 
ion and the  National Revenue Dep- 
part  in the raid on the boot le-ggers artment whereby a large portion o f  
in that village. 
the $5,000,000 worth of ordnance st- 
Mrs. R. Hogan returned last week ored in the Ross Rifle factory at  
Quebec will be temporarily housed 
from. Kamloops. Her health is quite in the new lmmigrathm building 
restored again. 
Co~mission having secured ' the  site 
Mrs. Tessier returned recently from of the factory, which adjacent to 
Austral ia where she spent several the plaius of Abrnhan,, with a view 
months with relatives, to completing their program of ben- 
- tification, the structure will be de- 
Mrs. T. J. ,Kirkpatrick is home again nm}ished. The qm::.tion of finding a 
after having spent the summer with to which to store, ibe ordnance prey- 
her. daughter in. l~Iontana, iously kept in the factory has been 
so!,ed by Inter-dep.trtmental aggree- 
Engineer W. H. Cotton was down 
from Smithers early in the week. meat. Some of the st,r~, will be sent 
W. Vance was up from Rupert oh Levis, Que., some to St.Johns. Que., 
Wednesday last to attend ihe  meeting and some to Montreal. A portion will 
of the local masons. 
Gem Rorie of Prince Rupert paid a 
business visit,  to Terrace. 
The road camp at :Lakelse Lake .'is 
to  be closed down early this week. I t  
is due to the continued rains making 
Work impossible, 
The Shooting Stars and the North- 
era Lights played a close game of 
basketball  Saturday night. The Dubs 
beat the Dumbells in another game by 
a score of 21 to 16. The town team 
beat the high Schoql boys. Everyone 
enjoyed the dance afterward. 
be sent to the Defence -Departtqent 
Buildings in. Lindsay, Ontario. 
, !  
CHEISTMAS.  TREE CUT OF BEN-. 
EF ITS  FORESTS 
The cutting of Christmas Trees is 
no interference with reforestration, 
bbut in fact spreads the growth .of re- 
maining young trees which within a 
few years wil l  become merchantable 
timber. This fact j s  explained by the 
statement hat  only shapely trees, 
those that have grown symmetrically 
and' are full branched, are taken out. 
When these are removed the ~emain- 
ing t~ees have more room-in which to 
Mrs. D. D. l~Iunro left Thursday for lgro @ and,even though they may not. 
Vancouver for the ,winter. ] become beautiful trees, they are f irst 
The P. T. A. granted $50 to provide eclass lumber material. The Christ- 
supplimentary readers for the public mas Tree industry is growing rapidly 
school. Another $5.00 was granted to and this year thousands of unemploy- 
the Christmas Tre fund. Rev. ~Ir, ed Will f ind work .during the •cutting 
McCarthy gave an interesting ta lk on 
Humor and Pathos in His' Majesty's 
Prisons. 
Our x:eporter writes that  it Was the 
Orangemen who installed officers last 
wek nnd •riOt the Odd Fellows, Also 
that  the W. A. of the Anglican church 
received $200 altogether f rom their  
~e0ntribiitlohs, sale and and n~t  ~ $35~. 
as reported, '  <' ": 
season.  
Timber interests in the northern in: 
terior are asking for a Cut in the fees 
collected by the  government. 
"Here is my ,bill,? said the ,lawyer. 
Wish  you would pay $100 down 
and' .then ~$25 ~ a week." • 
• ,i . : " automobile" , Sounds like buying an 
'Mrs. B1;oad'~nt"went:. o ::Smlther~ 
l~ist week  to"g0 tat6 the '  hospital' ".for 
treatment.., She has been;. unwell' for 
sometime. ",." .',' :'" ~!" " " '" 
• ':The iuv~niio"dl'~SS"---'---' par ty  gi~enTby 
Mrs. M:eKenney onMonday  evening 
last in honor of 1VIrsi: Munro was a de- 
cided success, the guest' of honor win- 
ning the prlze:"for the  :best"~:. cosfume; 
The winners~of :  the::brtdg'e';:gatne'Lwe re 
Mrs. BeVdrld~e::'aiid 'Mrs .  ~IecCarthY, 
: . ' - -  ' " ~'-' ' ' : ' : ' :~ i "  :"' " '/. 
• :;'Last, Fr iday!  evening,', the, Odd'. Fe l  i
lo.w|~ entertaifi~d~/:thbi~if~nlltl,eS~:an~ftli~ 
a~Clirlstn Rebekah members~:to . . . . . . . .  ~as".T~ee: 
andenterta in /neat .  ~.,There was a very 
g~d~I', l~rogram.,4n' which:' fit0 chIidr~n' 
asSisted. The.  event..:of:, the  eve ng 
~a'S ihe'. a~rival, of  ,r Santa  Claus about 
I " I  am,"  sa id : the  lawyer. 
: sald: the.client. " ...... 
Poet Pete---Burglars broke into my 
house last night. : • . .. : .,: 
Fr iend~Yes,  what happened . . . . .  
Poet Pete---They searehe~l',eveiT ,,~! , 
of the rooms, .then left a $5:00 :tiill ca : 
the bureau. , : '- ~" " - " 
~.' . , : ( : :  • :, 
,A son at college was.aPplyhig:p~,e;~: " '; 
sure' for: more m0ney.frofi~':h~m~?:!:- : , ". :' 
" I  cannot understand why 'y0u  call 
yourself a k ind ,father When.;you !have 
not  sent me a. cheque for  t l tree week ,  ' , :  ;;:: " 
What  kind b f  k~!ndnes's :dd:(y0u ':/' Call:': ;'~::'" ' ::.. 
. That 's ,  unremitting kladn(,ss,... Wr,,t c 
,he ,father;.~," :+ ;,,.: :", : - ~ .,::.! i,.~!;i-:'!!:" ,q . " 
• The Omlneca. !~erald is $~.Q0 a yelp . . . .  
.:. :. .... '::Fltte~withl000 H0uf ~B~ 
}:i!i;A;/fi~e :;~r!~ie ~ t, foe the,,, :~hole :;fam]i 
,Id0n:eas~, ferms. :."Call.!0r. :write-for.; pl 
,:. = ,~ .,. ,,~ , . .  ,, I.:~.~,.:; ........ ' ................. : r . - .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
"i ~,~,'> .:,'.':":'+- J:~;'.":; "" !': 
. . . .  ., .. %-  . . . .  • 
rcnata " . . . .  
, ,, • ,e '~; : ,  • " ' , . ' '  ' ' Limited,:. :. .............. 'E,',T, .... :Kenm 
...... " • .~. " "~:  i ..:' ~ . ,~  
IM I  ~ 
OF 
ransp  " o,/a/,o. 
C ANADIAN Nat iona l  offers • many luxuries and  com-"  
• fo r ts  wh ich ,  add  p leasure '  to  
your  t r ip  South  by  S teamer  
or Eas t  by Train.;  
Sai l ings f rom Pr ince Ruper (  
to  Vancouver ,  thence  vi..~ 
Tr i -C i ty  Service to  Victoria 
and Seat t le ,  Thursdays  
10.00 p .m.  
For Anyox and Stewart ,  
Wednesdays 4.00 p .m. -  . 
Regu lar  serv ices  to  Nor th  
and  South  Queen Char lo t , ,~(  ' 
I s lands .  Par t i c t t l - r s  o f  snH-  
|r igs, rates,  etc.,  on request .  
Passenger t ra ins  leave Ter-  • 
race, eastbound,  Mondays ;  
Wednesdays  and  Saturdays  
3.08 p .m. ;  westbound.  Stm-~ 
days, Tuesdays and Thur~- : 
days 11.52 a.m. 
, nadm :: 
fla|iona  : 
• ,. 'For Informr~tlon call or write; i. ¢;: . . . .  , 
]Local Agent or : • • ' 
____-:iiA. ; .... '""::': ' R. F. MeNAUGHTON, 
Prince Rupert. B.C. • " 
! 
RADIO SEASON  
/i ents f0~ ~!~ :A r ,, ' " '" : ! i lWeare  g L i .":" -: / . , ...... ', 
P 
:(,/: 
!::! 
... • .. ~ THE 0MINEC A .BER~T.,D, W.EDNESDAY, DEG~BMBER 17, 1930 ~ ~" ,~:~"'~"~- . 
A:Journ ]lStTfavelii o ::: fB ffi- 
;:::Many :Press Confeteiiees: :., i . l~~i :~!~~:  ] := ~~'=:='~ ' :=~= ] It DR/\ R" . . . .  C'BAMFORD ~ .; 
The .impressions of a. 'n~wsp,a~er~an scribed the gold p la te  and the  tur t le . .  , .. ~ .  
who" h'.~"~i~%~s:"-:~e~e~e'~ 
in valid" S 'a f~ ~f/0t/~li  a n . . . .  in " -' .ed receives us at the 01d Shire I Ial l  for  The Omineca Herald is $2 00 per  year ~ ' ~ ~ 
Ohl Country:.:fustf~"" . . . . . .  recently.'""Written"'~ ': ": , . , tea. '.L'nen we 'motor to ~ i rmin  roam ' , , ~--  u~I ice- -Uver  the  Dru S e ,~:~ 
by Hugh Savii~e 0 t Duneall,'.=B~:'b:,::fl' ' ' ~ '  
p,~st president of  the:-Bi ,C..  &::Yukon l,membering "~od bless our  King, our entertains us a~ a:amner ,  and, .earabet . [ i~ l~]~A_~|~j -~~'~]T  ] ~ , - - -  ~ : 
Press ASsociation : ~a:L:.:~ .:~ ...... ':":' % ]Mayor, our city, and this our hem dance. , ~ ~ 'Hour~ ~ a. m. toep ,  m Even- 
--- - - - - : , '  - . . . .  ""• ' ' /and ot,y . . . . .  ~-~,~t~]?" , , , , , , , , ,  ,, o^ , . ' "  e Was. it ,•the.'  dull ram" y mornmg or"  : ' K ~ ~  "~ ~ln--=- " gs by appomtmant . . '  - J:. 
• • .~.T..I@LE:'5".~' "' [the eone l - ,~ ,n -  - - -  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  , ¢-,,.^ did fate desire to upset the return of . ~ ~ . ~ "  , F a~*-' . ~ - " " " ~ 
I • " g ws lp~.tnanK L~0[I. " at, " - . . . . .  " , " 
{oughly the f i rs t  and last weeks Of [ , . P" "ty disappvar.,.d ~w.'.thoe:., me- -an, i  I ~ / ~ ~ J  . ., . . . . .  __ _ __.___ _ . _ ._ . - -  
h That  same afternoon saw us h ~ • ; . . . . . . . . . .  -- -- ~"  t at memorab le~' Imper ia l  P ress  Con-r  . . . .  w izz: as to speak i.l my nat ive ~own of .~P~' l  ~ '  [ ~1  : " ; 
fercu'ce were spent in"and  ab0Ut Lea- ' tug  nor thward  to;:'~Jiv'erpool by l'ail~ Stratford-on ~%'cx.. 1 go~. there by  ~ ~ ~  ! ~ - -  " ' .  
do,, ; the third' included a tour in Scot- We' got there at night: Next  morning t,o, i  too la:e f 'T  the x~el:.m,i,i,; r.,,, e- "']~ ~ ]  ~ ~ ~ ~ .  r ' 
l,md, apd ' the  See0nd',whieh ~ve I iaveat  we drove through docks; endless mi les 'mony  bul; Was enabled to convey m ~ - - [ !  ! , t&V~h,n  " 
l as t  come to,.included a prov iuc ia l  of new res idences  , •n inny  ~eetricaliy•tn~.,,s.la, er ,._.. ...... . ,  ~ r , . c ~ , ~ r , ~ c  : ~ . . , _  =_  , , . •  . 
to~u'. " . : " - . :.. equipped . thr0ugh(~ift '~i~d f iome sec-  ' That  week-~::d it, was arranged th:tt " ' . . . . .  -------" ~" rrmce u.ne r 
• ., ' ' .' ~,'~:=," r-, ." .' ,': '," " :.; ' :!: " . . . . .  • . . . . .  ' . • " ~ J~ l "  a ,  , ~  ~ , ~  ~lo&ub 
,~m~da3:,:we.~pent .at , ,  the .country t ions  reserved  for eX-s~r, vice men, saw (l~.:~ e.'ates sh(m-,l be enterta iued .in the  / " " : /  / .  r 
home of Major and 'Lady  ,VioIet Aster  
::;- i-L'~¢er -C~tstle, . Edenridge, Kent, 
l!~re 'Henry V I I I  'wooed 'Anne: Boleyn 
'.(5~ ]~l-:de..is.,all you might  dream a 
cq~He mi~,'ht .be.,~:It is mot  . large- - for  
e~,:~',, k ; -were .homes as, wel l  as fortres- 
...... --'-.lm~ moat and drawbridge and 
-portculls are without, whi le within arc 
. . . .  ~::(-s of. :a~'t and antiquity.• All  
the famous Grand Nat ional  course at  v~.H0us conu '~ homes. .  Sow,, were 
Atntree and were the guests of Lord at 3Velbeck A!tey,  .Arnnd~l £,~r,, ' .  
Derby at  luncheon and o f . the  Lord. :rind similar p~nces. B. C. Niehcl~,.o? 
Mayor at  a garden 'par ty  where gir ls Thv V ic tor ' t  Jn.e~, ami Z were the, 
att i red as Dominions ' and Colonies guestse l  Sh~1.A~nrd'and ~- ,~ Dif fe 
danced folk dances, m," Yattend,m C~rrt  not far :r,,.n ~.u'-  
Then to the cathedral.  The Dean b , :5 ,  Berkd~.:.'~,. Out '  hos~ ,me ~.f 
told us its noble story and Dr. H. Goss th:, owners • .~ the Dai ly T.-.£graph, 
Custard. played its gifted organ. How' d'( .ve" .us ' : .  i .  Stra.%' r,l.on~Av(m 
:}' "V are f lowers and pleasant walks can _one deal with a place l ike this in t l : i tugh ILr : ,  I t ; v :  trod it,,: 't'otsw, hi 
Y~:". :r,:ght loose yourself in the maze three l ines? ] Je re  is color in' sand: country and ) ; ia  Oxford "rod lhv 
':'2" :'~-~ i}x.' the  Italian ¢ gardeu looking stone add • wi,~dow. Here is a place of Thames ValleY..So ende,i our se~ond 
,'"~ ..... {he lake whi le  the Li fe Ouai'ds memories and memorials, of fa i th that  ,peek. " '  ' " " ' 
lm:~,l del ighted your ears . . . .  : l i u  due hme .the nave wil l  complete the;  . . . . . .  . 
~, th M ida  largest church in al l  England - "  . 0~ .V we. , , 'ere, a l lowed to /  • i , " : Cons'idT'i  s " : :  ~: , ,  " ' ' ~"alkin ± a~-  - ~ ' ,~, i  , , ,  , ~ .~,a ,~ I e ave  ,pace "has 'neen .given 
'v c ( urselvesWe were ili a proces- I " ' " i r ln, ,  - -  " - '  ' " ' -  " ' ' ' " ' • ' : r . . . .  (It. ~, [ae 'past  week  or l;WO by ,the , o~ o in the hal lua3 of the house where : f cars that streamed a lmost  s01- / " i " " ' " . . . .  : : " _ • . ~.  - -  - -~- ~ _ . .  ' bg  dail ies of the Umted States and t~laos~one was ~o~'n '±'he ~,om ~myox fdly ' between ~London and Eastburn. • ' • ' " 
Next day sqw us ~baek at  Work discus- 
~',ing advert is ing. to  create 'trade. Lord 
Rhldel l  def ined.advert is ing as an,,.es- 
sential  ~' Part. :of:  ,.modern ,. ¢0mmercial 
muchinery:.,~ F rbm speeches  by :  SIr::E: 
Benn, Sir .3~l ! l iam C rawf0r.d., ' ,-Lo~d 
2urnhmm;:Ed: :  several: :D~minion ::pele~ 
gates, it  {~':as apparent" that '  Br l t ish 
nmxmfaCturers% tidvertising :. overseas 
we,'e not comparable to .that'  of .Nnit- 
enterta ined at  a civic banquet and the 
next morning we were at  Bradford,  
where another Lord ~Iayor received 
us, aud  we lunched w i th  Sir ;Tames 
Hi l l  of the: Yorkshir¢ Observer. Then 
through drab streets we re/lcdhed 
Pr iestman's  texti le mill  and saw the 
var ious processes. - We a~'rived at 
EIarrogate by motor that ' .evening.  :- 
I f  you l ike 3,artery, Friday,. 3une 13, 
Canada to 'the Yuk(rn-Alaska Highway 
that  is to Start from the New High 
• level bridge across the ;Bu lk ley  at 
,New Hazell:on. The American gov- 
ernments  are now await ing •Premier 
Bennett 's  appointment of a commis. 
s ion to confer with the ~_merican ap- 
poiutees. 
There is apparently some mimmder- 
(,d States interests. ,, ., The Empi re  mar- would have suited you. F rom Harro-  standing 'as to what are  the duties Of 
l~o~;,.,, h . .M  ~.a  ~,~.~ ¢~onon~a ~-gate  we 'motored  to near Doncaster  to a :px~ovindial premier ,and the leader 
t.~...4,.,-~h~d D,,mini,h~,i,,nn. :Co lbn ia l :see '  the  Yorkshire lllO~ill colliery. I ts  of a provinqit~l oppos i t ion  Hen Mr 
• . . . . . . .  -,~ I . . . . . .  ~"0 " " ' . . . .  ' ) . . . .  .... ,~,~,~id~x'q, Br i ta in  • .-:Reeii~rocitv b'_v output i s  2~,0 0 : tons  per week. ~h is  I attullo, leader of the OppOsition, 
'~" '~ '*~*X 'T"* '~ '*  ' " ~ ' " :~ ' - - "  ~ '~-  ~ ~ ' " '  ' "  ' "  : ' '~ '  " L -  " '  " " " ' " " - .  • ~.h. r~hg~*;~t,/,,~ , ,h ~;,~,~,~da - " I f i rm has  a chemiccal plant' producing .has told Premier  To lmle  what  to do, 
. t~,~,~ .- E is.  die ~: " i~ 'oehan~ d to a '  great number o f  coal ta l  products: ' and  has  demanded-that things be done • . ~....I!  _h . . . . . . . .  :.See . .  ~e . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . ~ : . . . . . . .  
. ~i . . . .  ~. . ,  T~',,.o~ ~.~,~ we n h'~ I ~he .  ~ e l fare .  Centre shows that"e in - " Imt  Premier  seems "to pay l itt le Or 
¢ ,'"~b .~:~d;'Lbrd;'MaYbr-ofr'Lox~don ': (Sir  Iploy es interests  a re  considered. We 'no  attention. " ' " 
T~, ' :'iiuil ~, '~Wate~lo~ii.;, •'  Others.: lmve: de-]can}e away s)vingi.ng minh~ture mtner¢ • : - -7 ,  .. . 
".':"~" ";:': ~ 'i::":'-2. ~ ' ",.'; " , i ,  " ' i f  the Dominion government comes 
, . . . to the assistance of: the ~Wheat PoQ1 
. . . .  ' - '  . . . .  " ' l ) y  paying the losses .or b'y carr~' ing 
~i~-~~"  Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  Coast  S teamsh ip  over the .wheat  on hand,  why  shou.h~ 
! ~ ¢ ~ . ~ ~  . .  the government l lo t  pay the losses o f  
~ ~ ~ 1 ~ i ~  • ~ , Serv ice  the stock gamblers or the racce track 
~ r ~ ~  ~- sai l ings f rom I rince Ruper t  gamlders or 'the card' gamblers? 
~' !s%ck~°s~iS~ I To I~etchikai~,~ Wrangelli Juneau and skagway,  on -- 
. . . .  I December 13, ,  2'/. " ,  After all what is the' difference be- 
Y" ~--'~!"~./~-°L~_~_ ' I l~o Varicouver, Victoria and Seatt le  be'~ember 8. 17 ,  tween rich man and a poor man? 
~ A r ich man has acute  hu'yngitis an(l 
:.:" ~"~:~.~u~'~]~V, ' S. S. Princess Mary for Butedal~, Ocean Falls; A ler t  
~.,, ~ e "  ' . .,Ray. ,Campbell  R iver ,  Vancouver,  Victoria, every  a poor man lids a cold. 
~; _ . .  ' , . .~ .  .. , .F r iday a t  1.0.00 a.m." "" • . . . . . . .  ,' . . . . .  
~ .,~t":NCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINER Full.m~ormation r,o,n Wrap your Christmas Parceels ver~, 
'. . . . .  . .  (',. Orchard, cor.' Third Avenue_and Fourth  S t reet ,  Pr ince Raper!  careful ly 't}n~l mai l  them 'early. Y°u]il 
i , - , '  " . .FE- -__  -~  . :_ . add your, fr iends wil l  both benefit. 
• , / " 
~'gBBI]~..]Iil]il B~P~' . I~ .a~' ,  FOR SYMPHO~P~ IN  a l t iRT  Sr~EEVES 
When the ] T.oront~ ,Symphon~ O~Hes~r~ ~oes when they  set  to  work ;  even the  Conductor  and  
m to. . the stLtd!o Sunday afteri{oot~ :'to p lay , fo r  the  Concer t .  Mast'er doff ehei r  coa~s  and ? per fo rm 
tada, :it: goes for  work.  Wi th  the  ex- in  thel~ sh i r t  s leeves. Prepared  P lay ing  i tn.L a .~ sYmi}hony 
t ion~of  the" Q0ndLtetord ,Dr .  ,Ltt lg i  *on  Kun i ts ,  o rch 'es t ra / I s  :~t renu0us  work . '  " The  Torbnto  ,Sym-  
a f te rnoon  
C ANADIAN Nat iona l  offeru many  luxur ies  and:  com-  
fo r ts  wh ich  add  p leasure '  to  
your  t r ip  South  by  S teamer  
o r  Eas t  by  T ra iu .  
Sa i l ings  f romPHnce  Ruper~ 
to  Vancouver ,  thence  v ia  
T r i -C i ty  Serv ice  to  V ic to r ia  
• and  Seat t le ;  Thursdays  
10 .00  p .m.  
For  Anyox  and  Stewar t ,  
Wednesdays  ~.00 p .m.  
Regu lar  services to Nor th  
and South  Queen Char lo t te  
I s lands .  Par t i cu la rs  o f  sa i l -  
: rags ,  ra tes ,  e tc . ,  on request .  
Passenger  t ra ins  leave New 
Haz le ton ,  eas tbound,  Mon-  
days ,  Wednesdays  and  
Saturdays  7 .20 p .m. ;  west -  
bound,  Sundays ,  Tuesdays  
• and Thursdays  7.,51 a .m.  
. * 
F o r  h a f o r m a t l o n  ca l l  o r  wt : | te  
Local Agent or 
. R .F .  MeNAUG~ITON, D.P.A. 
Prince Rupert. D.C. 
f Y0n hk  
r 
No Chances: . . . .  
,. ~ ¢ ,  , '  .~ ,  . ;~ . , ,~  ,c .~ '~ i .~ .  , .  ~ ~. 
:' When you wari'~ Gi~'ist'mt~s-i~re. 
seats  in k kur~:y . . J~st '  ~en~l'fo,. 
our catalogue ()i;:~sl¢ US rtO.Chi'~OS~ 
5br you.. We wil l :~ive y0u 'jus~ 
as careful  and.c,~nscienii0us ~r : -  
~ice a~.J,fi~u.;xy,e~:,,here, and, i f  
sired ~ ~ wil l '  ~ :r i l l '  a 'selectkm • , ~:~  ~, ,. . 
ON A~?~OVAL 
• "c  
• ,•  z 
:RS :•• 
' o  : .~  
f 
A REAL  GOOD HOTEL  
Prince Rupert 
B.C. 
I H.. B. R@CHESTER, Manager ' 
Rates $1.50 per day up. 
F. N0d 
S~'tiTHERS, B. C. 
~3arries'-an Ul~:toLdate s toek 'o f  " 
Dry Goods 
Men's Wear  ~• 
Boots  and .  Shoes  .i: 
Furniture 
• Household Furnishing~ 
Special orders receive prompt at-  
-, : tentior,- , . . . .  
'"Bui ld B. C. Payi 'ol ls" . 
, L  
(h':HSlically describing hdr:  feel. 
ings which had reach&l depths 
of ~d~.spnt r' beets use iof • the'  ahh0sr  
, ,hopeless tate of her baby 's ,  in- 
teStiP.nl ccndtti0n, a nmthei" tells 
how other foods fai led and Pae- 
'.( i~ic ,~HI~ Imtlt the tiny child up 
.:: t(: ht~'H~h. No  bne cotil~l r'ea(i this 
}ffh~ci:~ .10tlei, wiHmut lifiving- 
: ~hJ:~:, 01)hflo]~. ¢;~ ~ Pacif ic Milk con- 
::.iderahly raise,'l:.. 
. . . . . .  Mi lk  
,~ ", . :,.~28. Dra.la ~ S~,,~,~ancouvor~';l . 
Faet0ricsl: at Abbotsford an d:~,Ladner .
Safe drivers ! 
:. !PrOm pt  set.vice' 
rill take yOU any place a 
~::: ~ . ;;i •/:'::i 
i •••  ~ , ,  ~ ,  . : , . ,  , . ,  
,e+ 
THE OMINECA 
I Ormes Limited 
The Ptoneer Druggmts 
HmRALL~ WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 17 .  1030 :'+ . . . . . . . .  
: I : [ 
Short Stories 
' Clos e to_Home__ . 
- Tit les secured for Your, prolmrty and 
Wil ls drawn according to law---See 
I 
. i .+ • +i • " : ,  : , ' . : " .~+-~- '  "'+: ~:"+++~;'~+:'.,+"'"+~+" '+ ' ' • 
Little.+ Waldo ',:was + much impressed .~ z . +" + ," " . ~  
t . . . . .  ' ' " :'~ ' +'': : +"~+~' " " by h s f i rst  t r ip '  through the garden.. , • -.~: y. " -  • . , 
Coming to the "++ morning glorle++ ~e:  Gen I -. 
shouted  "Oh+, . mother  come and see  the  i era 
v inewi th the l °Ud+peakers" '  + Me chand e 
The female members 'of.  an. an~ai I |S  
club+ were assembled fo r  the  annual:] 
banquet. ~ Whenr the  presiding offtccer.I 
Mail Orders shipped Post Paid• when sufficient cash 
is remitted for order. 
Daily Service on Photo Finishing '":  + 
The Rexall Store " 
Pri n ce u pert 
Your Christmas 6tvings 
Make Christmas this year the best ever. YOU will 
b9 surprised at the wonderful stock and the great assort- 
ment we have put in this year. Look it over. No need 
to send out for anything this year. We have gifts f r0m 
a few cents to numerous dollars. Real value for your 
money has been our aim. 
Here are Some of the Many Lines 
Wm. Grant's Agency. 
+A daughter was born Monday, Dec. 
15 to Mr: and Mrs. Sam. Fletcher, of 
New Hazelton. 
Everything i.s a l l  ready for the an- 
nual school concert and Christmas 
Tree in New Hazelton CommUnity 
lu l l  on Fr iday  evening. . 
Mr. and Mrs. Greer have moved in-:- 
to the house occupied by Duke Harris. 
Duke is going to Prince George. 
Dm, ing the  al~sence of Agen~ Gee. 
D. Parent the i+)tere~ts of the C. N.R. 
here will be looked after by H. F. 
Craw ford. 
(Mrs. Giraffe) gave thes igna l  to beb 
seated' al l  sat down except Mrs. +AS- 
trich ~ who remained  standing by her 
ehair~ The presiding ~ off icer,  n°tlced 
this and asked Mrs. Qstkich why she 
was standing.  Mrs. Ostrich replied 
that.  she was unable to sit down ,be- 
cause she had been" hiding a l l  day 
from her husband and had become sun' 
burned." " - 
Judge-:-You are  charged with being 
drunk and also acting disorderly-on 
Christmas eve. What  i s  your name? 
Pr isoner- -Donald Angus McGurgle. 
Judge--Oh, and who bought your 1 
whiskey? 
~ m ~ - ~  
The class was studying magnetism. 
W. 3 L+!rlrworthy spent acoup le  of I Robert, asked the professor, + how many 
days in Smlthers last we..k on busi.- Inatural  magnus  are there?  
l l eSS .  ~ 
f 
Mrs. H. '  ~. Wrinch acccompanied 
Dr. W~inch to Prince Rupert lasl 
week for a few days. 
The mumps are sti l l  going strong in 
Hazelton. One case has thus far  de- 
.. Two, sir, replied Robert. 
And 'will you please name them? 
Blondes and brunettes, sir. 
+In many States a hunting license en- 
tit les you to one dear only. 
Just. the same as a nxarrlage license. 
veloped in New Hazelton and that is F rosh- -What  keeps the moon from 
One of the boys who attended 'h igh  fal l ing? 
school in Hazelton. Another Dumbel l - - I t  must be tho 
• - - - -  beams. 
John Wil lan returned last week to 
his home after undergoing an opera- The Provincial Government has de- 
tion at. the Hazelton hospital, cided to undertake the sale of lands 
. in the .Fort  George and VancLerhoof 
Paul  MeMaster, foreman on the new districts that  have reverted to the 
high lev, el bridge since last spring, le f t  crown. May the sale 'be succcessful.. 
Goods always fresh 
and AlwaYs new 
Groceries, Hardware, Dry 
Goods. Boots and •Shoes and 
Men's Furnishings• " 
W.J. Larkwortl y 
.General Merchant 
NEW HAZELTON 
I . 
! 
! 
I B. C. LAND sURVEYOR 
J. Allan Rutherford i 
Surveys promptlyexecu.ted. ~ 
? SMITHERS,  B .  C+ ~. 
• ¢ , ' -4~ - -4 J . - -<~ - -- - 
J. B. Judge 
Chiropractor 
Latest Games and Toys for young and near young, 
Children's Books for all ages 
Christmas Decorations--Wonderful Variety to select from 
Gold and Silver mesh bags, very handsome, from $4,U0 up 
Leather purses and hags Comt)acts Vanity Cases 
Toilet Sets Fancy Stationers Christmas Cards 
Bridge Sets Perfumes Toilet Waters Beeds 
Jewellers- Fancy Clocks Cut Glass Thermos Bottles 
Indian Mocassins, fancy and plain Reading Lamps 
Chocolates, fancy, and in Christmas Boxes 
Candies of all kinds Christmas Fruits 
Gift Ideas for your Men Friends 
Pipes from 25c to $15.00 Cigars in fancy boxes 
Smokers Sets Cigarette Lighters and Holders 
Pocket Flasks Pocket Knives Musical Instruments 
Sheafer's pens and Pencils for men and Women 
C. W. DAWSON 
HAZELTON - - British Columbia 
Christmas O ifts 
SANTA CLAUS HEADQURTERS 
Christmas Stockings Christmas Decorations Tags - 
Seals • Cards Toys . Dolls Books 
Chocalates--Moir 's Ganong's +Neilsons 
• Fancy Stationery Toilet,Sets Perfumes for Gifts 
] Parkers  Pens Pencils +Desk Sets--The,Ideal Gift :. 
Cigarette Lighters and Holders Cigars in Fancy oxes: 
. . .  , ,  .', . . . .  .... ~:,. + .,.....'(, i~'., 
. Comeand Bee: + We are pleased to show you  +: + 
- *:,? 
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Sunday morning for Vancouver where 
he Wi l l  report for duty. He hopes to 
return here "early in the spring to do 
the f inal touches on th i s  bridge. 
Wm. Sarlders of South Hazelton is 
reported to be watchman at the high 
level bridge. 
Srgt. Fa i rba i rn  of the provincial 
police at  Smithers is on his holidays 
and taking a rest a t  home. Cons. G. 
WYman is now in charge of the dis- 
tr ict and has been in Hazelton two 
or three times. 
11ev. T• H. Wright, B.A., will con- 
duct Christmas services next Sunda~ 
in New ,Hazelton at  ,11 (~'clocl~ and it 
will be a joint service with "the Sun- 
day scchool. In  the evening in Hazel-  
ton he will conduct Christmas services 
/ 
in the United Church. 
Miss Haynes of New Westminster, 
who has been 'supervisor at  the Haz. 
elton hospital for the  last few months 
has resigned and leaves this week for 
her .home.:+: Her place is being• taken 
by Miss Bal lantyne of Smithers hos- 
pital. 
Miss Alice Gazeley of Smithers has 
entered the nm'ses training' school in 
connection with the HazeRon hospital 
W. C. Little. of Woodcock spent a 
few da~s in Hazelton the f irst '  of the 
Week in eonnectio~ with a charge dr' 
forgery against an Indian. 
T ry  Bud" Dawson s" (h)ndy ~-Spe- 
c ia i  Mi~ture--25e a pound: 
WEN~ OVER: :~H E BANK 
" 'on Saturday night las t  Dr.~ ~Iudge 
of +Smithers +Came +tO gr ie fon  the  t~ig 
hill, out of  Haze~ton~ He Was driving 
his car home ~nd at  the narrow-turn 
truck-Was SecUred +'+and a lot 
Wm. Grant's Agency 
Notary Pablic 
Will be at  the Omineca Hotel 
Hazelton on Thursday s 
Mrs. A. L. Eakeley 
• DressMaking 
Myros& Sn3ith Block 
Hazelton, B. C. 
Leadinger~'r:ti:nd L i f e . . ~  
~[usuranee Companies I Sl im Repatmg and+ 
Harness: Repairing +, 
RI/ALESTATE Agent + Shop back of Omineea Hotel ~ 
R. E, Dilling, Hazelton Licensed.~and Bonded 
HAZELTDN, B. C. 
The. Hazelton Hospital 
T .he  Hazelton Hospital  i ssues  tie- 
kets for any period at  $1.50 per 
+month in advance:: This.+rate in- 
cludes office consultatibns, medi- 
.clnes. aswe l l  ,as al l  costs while 
In the hospital. Tickets are ob- 
tainable in Hazlton at  the drug 
stere or by mai l  from, the medi- 
cal sul~erintendant at the hbspttal  
Get ReadY! + Hurry UIt! 
!"Christmas 
-"515 Meat sh0p?. 
Next door to  Myros&' Smith 
• 
:Fresh local Beef. Pork + 
and Mutton " 
New Hazelton customers may 
phone r orders to  Myros& Smith. 
Delivery made every Fr iday.  
" de k C Red c • , 
I .... Hazelton, B. C. 
_ -_- _ _ __ -.~ 
+Omineca 
Hotel + + 
+ , ,:, ~ ,,W. ,Dawson,. prop. 
% , '  . "  + .:+ "r. " ,  ~ , '  . . . , 
Willsoon be here!i+ 
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AH :Groceries, Dry Goods L
.... ++ Fruits,.,• Stationery :, "."~.,,~ 
at + + greatly [reduced"( price, + 
for:the Chrmtmas season. •-:,~: 
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